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TOWN WARRANT 
THE ST .-\T E OF KE\ \ . H .\i\ l PSHIRE 
T o the lnh a bitants of the Tmn1 o f \i\filrn o t in th e Cou nt v 
of ?-.Terrirnack in sa icl S ta te. qu a lifi ed to Yo te in Tow~1 
.\ ff airs: 
[L. S.] 
Y o u are he reby n CJ ti fiecl to m eet at T own Hall in said 
\Vilmot o n Tuesday, the r◄ o urteenth clay of 1\1arch, next 
at nine of the clock in t he fo renoon , to act upon the fo l -
lm,·ing su 1 j ects: 
I . To choose all necessary To\\·n nrfice rs fo r th e year 
ensuing. 
7 To ra ise suc h sum s of mone ,· as m a \· be necessa_r ,· 
to defray to \\·n cha rges for the e~suing {·ear a nd rn a k·e 
approp r ia ti ons o f the sam e. 
3. To see ho " · much mon ev th e tow n w ill ,·ote to 
i'aise and a pprop r iate for th e maintenan ce of 1'0 \\' ll 1-li gh-
\\' a ys. 
--l-. To see if t he T o,u1 -"'ill n)te lo ra ise and a ppro-
priate $6-t5.7l the State to cont r ibu te $2 .582.82 fo r TO\n1 
l{oacl .-\ i cl . 
5. T o sec if the T own will ,·ote to rai se and appro-
p:· iate th e sum of S ix Hund reel a ncl F ifty D llars ($650.00) 
ior the purchase o f a fro!lt encl load er for use " ·ith the 
Hu ber lirader. 
6. To see if the T o \\·11 " ·ill , o te to rai se ancl appro-
priate $25 .00 for O ld llo me Day. 
7. T o see ii th e To wn \\·ill Yote to rai se a nd appro-
pr iate any mon ey for ~ I emo rial Day . 
R To see if the Tm,·n " ·ill ,·ote to a uthori ze the 
Selectme n to bornrn· money in ant icipatio n of taxes and 
nego t iate the exten.-;i on o r ren ewal o f th e not es sec urin g 
s~ich loans " ·hen it is necessary. 
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0 . T u see \\·h at acti on the TU \\·n w ill take in regard 
to th e \ Vilm ot C enter cem et e ry ancl t o Yo te t o r a ise a n d 
ap p rop r ia t e any m on ey fo r th e sa m e . 
10. To see i{ the Town \\' ill Yote to rai se and a p1 ro-
pr ia te $400.00 fo r th e co ntrol of \\' hite Pine J31i s t e r Rust . 
11. ( R eq ues t e cl ) T o see if th e T oYrn will Yo t e t 
r a ise ancl a ppropriate any m oney for th e \ V ilmo t Vol un -
t ee r Fire D epartment. T w en ty-fiy e d o llar s o f which i:e; 
10 b e earm a rk e cl for F o res t F ire E quipm ent . 
12. ( R equ es ted ) T o see if the T own w ill YO t e t o 
ra ise and a ppropriat e a s tun of n o t exceeding o ne o n e-
hunclr eclth of o n e p e r cent ( 1/ 100 of 11/a) o f th e a sse secl 
Ya luatio n fo r the purpose of publici z ing and promoting 
th e na tu ra I a ch ·antages ancl r esources of th e T own t o-
ge th er \\·it h o t her t ow ns in the Dar tm outh -L a ke S un apee 
Regi o n :-\s::;oc ia ti o n. 
13. ( R equ este d ) T o see \vhat ~um of m o n ey th e 
T o n-n \\"ill \·o t·e tO\\·ard r epa ir o f cla m a t D udl ey Pone!. 
\ \ ' ilm ot Fl a t. 
1-t. T o see if th e T u \\·n \ \· ill ,·o te to r a ise a nd ap p r -
p ria t e any m o ney fu r m a in te n a n ce of T own Dump. 
15. ( R eq u es ted) Tu see ho,\· much m o n ey ih e T o w n 
\\· ill ra ise a ncl ap pro pri a t e fo r th e Ne \,· Lond on l-J ospital. 
16. To tra n sact a ny ot her bu s in ess th a t m a y lega lly 
co m e befo r e th e m ee ting. 
G i ·, en unde r o ur hands a n d seal. t hi s t ,,·cn t icth daY 
of F e bru a ry. in t h e year of o ur Lord nin eteen hun cl r ecl 
a nd fi f tv . 
.- \ :\ 10::\ R. \\' E BB. 
0 . B. VLKRE, 
J O H ~ C. m CHT .ER JR., 
Selec tm e n of -\Yilm ot 
. \ t ru e co py o{ \\ 'arra n t- a·\tt est : 
_:\ :\ 10 1 T R. '\YEBB, 
0 . 13 . YlKRE, 
JOT-L r C. RICHTER, JR.. 
, e lectmen of '\Vilrnot 
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BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF WILMOT 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure:s for the En-
suing Year Jan. 1, 1950 to Dec. 31, 1950 Compared with 
Estimated and Actual Revenue, Appropriations and Ex-
penditures of the Previous Year Jan. 1, 1949 to Dec. 31, 
1949. 
Sources of R evenue 
From S tate : 
Inter est and Dividends T ax 
R ailroad Tax 









R eimbursem ent a / c State and F ederal Forest 
lands 174.63 
599.82 R eimbursem ent a / c Old Age Assistance 
From Local Sources Except T axes·: 
R ent of Town Hall and other buildings 
Interest reoeived on taxes and deposits 
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 
Sale cf town property 
From Local Taxes other than Property: 
Poll T axes @ $2.00 






















Purpose of Expen ditures 
General Government 
T own Officers' salaries 
Town Officer s' expenses 
Election and registration expenses 
Expenses Town Ha ll an d other buildings 
Protect ion of P ersonS' and Proper ty 
Police Depar tmen t 
F ire Departm en t 
Moth Extermination-Blister Rust 
Vital Statistics 
High ways an d Br idges 
T own Maintenance : 
Summer 
Winter 
General Expenses Highway Departmen t 
Town R oad Aid 
Librari es 
Public W elfar e 
Town P oor 
Old Age Assistan ce 
P a tr io tic Purposes 
Memori 3.l Day and Veterans· Associations 
Public Service Enterprises 
Cemeteries 
Unclassifie d 
Adver t ising and Regional Associations 
In teres on temporary loans 
P ayments to Other G overnmental Divisions 











































SELECTMEN'S REP ORT 
SL';vJ\ 1.\l~Y OF INYENTORY 
f.,a rnls and buildings 
< ~ru \\·i11g ,,·oocl an ·I tim be r 
Transrni~sion 1 ines 
+..J. f I or:cs 
2 ( h en 
q5 CO\n 
12 ( Hhcr neat s to· ·k 
19 :-; hecp ancl C oats 
1 ll(W 
163') \•cm] 
328 Fm bearing animals 
2 l'nrtable mi lls 
\\'ood . lumber. etc. 
0 Casoline pump · 
Stock in trade 
::\I ii!:-; a11cl machinery 
Excl usiY e of cxempti /11S : 
Exempted to olclicrs 























STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND 
TA X ES AS SESSE D 
T o\\· n ( )l'i-icers · sa lari es 
To\\·11 ( )Fticers · expenses 
Ele ctioll and 1<.egist ration exp enses 
T o \\·11 I lall ancl other bui ldin gs 
I )ol ice D epartment 
!<'ire Departmenl 
\ ~ita l S tatistics 
TO\rn Road A icl 
Tmn1 ::\faintenan ce 
Cc11cral J::I igh \Yay Expenses 
Libraries 
( )]cl _\ge _ \ s:-;i~tancc 
T o\,·n l\1or 
::\ [emo r ia l l)ay 
< )lcl Home D;ty 
Ceme teries 
fo te resl 
County Tax 






















APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES (Continued) 
Total Town and School Appropriations $18,585.81 
· Less: Estimated Re,,enues and credits: 
Interest and Dividend tax 
Railroad Tax 
Savings Bank Tax 
Reimbursement tax on State Janel 
;\fotor Vehicle Permit Fees 
Rent of Town property 
Interest received on taxes 
Sale of T'ax deeded property 
l )lus o,·crlay 
Ket amount to be raised by taxation 
Less : Poll Taxes 
~ ational Bank Stock Taxes 
Taxes Committed to Col lector: 
Property Taxes 
i)oll Taxes 




















T otal taxes committed $17,610.11 
Tax l-< ate per hundred $4.04 
STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED 
Commi tted to Alrnansor LaPie rre, Leqr of 1949: 
Property Taxes $16,787.50 
Poll Taxes, 198 @ $2.00 396.00 
Total vVarrant 
. \clcled Taxes : 
Property Taxes 
Poll Taxes, 6 @ $2.00 









:R.cmiltance to Treasurer : 
l )roperty Taxes 
Poll Taxes . 124 @ $2.00 
::-J' at. Bank Stock Taxes 
Inter est 







"Cn collcctecl Taxes as per Coll ecto r 's Li st: 
Property Taxes 
I )oll Taxes. 80 @ $2.00 
T ota l Cred its 






SL\ TE ~TENT UF TAXES COLLECTED: 
AL1V[.\ NSC; R LaPTE RRE, 
Tax Collector. 
Levy of 1948 
Dr. 
L'ncollec ted Taxes as of January l , 19-l-9 : 
Property Taxes 
Poll Taxes . 66 (c ~ $2.00 
. \ dded Poll Taxes, 3 @ $2.00 





T otal Debils E nding December 31, 1949 
Cr . 
$3,930.40 
H.cm itta 11 ccs to T reasurer During F iscal Yea r E nded 
l )ccern be r 31 . 19-l-9 : 
f ' roper ty T axes 
Poll T axes, 52 @: $2.00 
In le rcst Coll ec ted During -Yea r 
. \ IJatemen ts :\lade D uring the Year 







APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES (Continued) 
STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED : 
ALMANSOR LaPIERRE, 
Tax Collector·. 
SUMJVI \ RY OF TAX SALES ACCOUN T S 
.AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1949 
Dr. 
Tax Sale On Accoun t of LeYies of: 
1949 1948 1947 
'l'a :--;:cs Sold to· Town' During 
Current Fiscal Year 
Cr. 
Remittances to Treasurer During Year 
Abatements Duri ng Year (None) 
Deeded to Town During Year (None) 
_ Unredeemed Taxes at Close of Year 
Total Credits 
U nredeemed Taxes from Tax Sales 
on Acount of Levies of : 











FINANCIAL STATE MENT 
ASSETS 
Cash in Treasury Dec. 31, 1949 
U ncollected taxes 
1 )ue from Forrest Patten, \i\Tinter Roads 
O\·erpayment to tax collector 
LI \ BILI1 IES 
Temporary loan s 
School Appropriation balance 1949 
Dog li censes for schools, 1948 
Dog lice ll ses for chools, 1949 
Underpayment, Forrest Patten, Summer I el s. 
Edith M. G. Campbell. oyerpayment to 
Tovvn Treasurer, l\1otor Vehicle permits 
( h erpayrnent to tovvn t reasurer 
by tax collector 
Surplus December 31. 1949 
















Increase of surplu s 2,547.80 
SCHED LE OF TO \\ :\T P R OPERTY 
T own Hall , grader house and horse sheds $5,500.00 
Furniture and equipment 1.000.00 
H iglnvay Departn1ent eq uipm ent 8.100.00 
Tractor house 600.00 
2 Gra \· el pits 75.00 
~ . ":vlerrill Property, Collector's Deed 1.800.0C 
Li brary equipment 700.00 
'-, chli cinger place 600.0 
Thompson Pas tu re 7 50.00 
"\\ .illow View ancl Thompson land 500.00 
~ \ . l•. ::'v1 rrill lanc.l 75.00 
_.\ ust in E. Langley land 500.00 
Cheney land- Ca -cade road 300.00 
20.500.00 
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TOWN CLERK'S REPORT 
January 1, 1949 to December 31 , 1949 
202 ::\Io tor \ -ehicle Permits iss ued 
O\·erpayment to Town Treasurer 
S ubmitted to Tom1 T reasure r 
37 l\[ale dogs licensed at $2.00 each 
13 Female cl ogs 1 icensecl at $2.00 each 
17 F emale cl ogs licensed at $5 .00 each 








Clerk' s comm1ss1on on 67 licenses $1.3.40 
Cl erk ·s commission on 2 li censes 1.20 
$14.60 
Subm itted to T own Treasurer 
R espectfully submi tted, 





REPORT OF THE TOWN TREASURER 
From Jan . 1, 1949 to Dec. 31 , 1949 
RECEIPTS 
Balan ce on hand Dec. 31, 194-8 
\Vilmot Selectmen, P lowing Dri\'eways 
\Vilrnot 1 own Clerk, clue from last year 
Moto r Yehicle permit fees 
Do::, licenses for 1949 
Gay 's Expre s, refund on Order No. 477 
Leona rel & Ruth Grace, Sale of Schlicinger lot 
Frederick J. LaJoie, Rent of Town Hall, 1949 
Forre ··t Patten, Sale of Building Stones 
:\I rs. Marie Kennedy, Use of Town Grader 
Dana _ \l ei rich, P urchase of 'fown Gravel 
Sidney Sargent, Sale of Christma trees 
Wilmot Grange, Rent of Town Hall, 1949 
Nettie A .. :;\Ierrill, Rent NO\·. & Dec. 1948 
>l ettie _-\. Merrill , Rent, Entire year 1949 
N"ew Hampshire State 'freasurer 
Maintenance Class V highway. 
Reimbursement Old Age Assistance 
Reimbursement Forest Fire \ i\Tarden's Sch. --1-9 
.Reimbursement Fore t Fire\\ arden' Sch. 4-8 
Sa,·ing Bank Tax 
Ra ilroacl ]'ax 
Interest and Dividend Tax 
Refund of Town road aid expense 


























REPORT OF TREASURER (Continued) 
\\ .ilrnot Tax Collector 
69 Poll Taxes for 1948 
1948 Property Taxes 
Interes t on 1948 Taxes 
124 Poll Taxes 1949 
1949 National Bank Stock Tax 
1949 Property Taxes 
1948 1. ax Sales R edeemed 
Interest on 1949 Taxes 
Total of Lalance and Receipts 
Less Selectmen ·s Order · Paid 
December 31 , 1949 Balance on band 
Re pectf ull y Submitted, 














SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS 
19-+9 Property Taxes 
19-t-9 Poll Taxes 
I >re \·ious Year 's Taxes 
Tax Sales Redeemed 
Tax Interest 
~ at ional Bank Stock Tax 
F rom State: 
}torest land reimbursement 1949 
Class V Highways 
S:Fings Bank Tax 
Railroad Tax 
Interest and dividend tax 
Reimbursement, Old Age Assistance 
Reimbursement, T . R . A. 
From Town Clerk: Motor Vehicle Fees 
From Town Clerk: Dog licenses 
.!\ ettie Merrill , rent 
\ 1\. ilmot Grange, Hall rent 
Frederick LaJ oie, Hall rent 
Schlicinger Lot, Land old 
Coods sold 




























SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS 
Town Officers' salaries 
Tovvn Officers' expenses 
Election and registration 
Town Hall and other buildings 
Fire Department 
Bounties 




T. R. A. Appropriation 
T. R. A . Advance 
Old Age Assistance 
Town Poor 




Driving grader at Kennedy's 
Payment on tax sale, 1948 
Cemeteries 
Interes t 
1'axes bought by town 
.-'-\batements 
State a·ncl Couri:ty 
Schools, 'balance 1948 
































DETAILED PAYMENTS (Continued) 
TO-\Y l\1" OFFJCERS' S,\ LARJES 
Amon R. \\' ebb, Selectman 
0. B. V ikre, Selectman 
J () hn C. Righter, Jr .. Selec tman 
Ed ith M. C . Campbell. Clerk 
Art hur E. Thompson, Treasu re r 
James B. -:\lorey, O ,·erseer 
i\lma nsor La Pi erre . Tax Collecto r. ] 9-t-8 Levy 
: \l mansor LaPierre, Tax Collector. 19-t-9 in par t 
Jo hn K. S tea rn . 'I'reasurer of TnF,t funds 
Leon E . Sa,,·yer. Audito r . J9-t8 
TO\Y .i OFFl CEkS ' EXPEl\'SES 
Amo n R. \Y ebh: 
Tax Commi :;;s io n 
Tax Commi ss ion and :Hi g hway Depart ment 
U se of Ca r 
S tamps and Office S upplies 
-C se of Ca r 
Telephone 


















Tax Co mmi ss ion 7.00 
Tax Co mmi ss ion ancl H igh,,·ay Depa r t m ent 7.00 
Use of C;i r 10.00 
_-\bat emen t hoo k 1.00 
J. C. ]{ig hter . Jr. : 
]'ax Co mmi ssio n 7.00 
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DETAILED PAYMENTS ( Continued) 
Tax Commi ss ion and Hig hway Departm ent 
E dith l\I. G. Campbell: 
'l\Io tor vehicle fees commi ss ions 
Suppli es and postage 
T mv n Clerk 's Ass' n a nd l\[ il eage, ·49 
A lmansor LaPierre : 
Tax Commi ssion 
P os tage and Suppli es 
T ax Coll ector 's Ass'n. D ues, 1949 
Prin tin g a nd general expenses 
A rthur Thom pson : 
P os tage and 1\loney O rd er s 
"\ \" i!b ur K ncl\\•;to 11 : 
Expenses 
F reel LaJ o ie: 
J a ni to r' s Sal a ry 
J anitor' s suppli es 
James B. l\ l o rey : 
Expen ses 
Jo hn G. Fren ch : 
Expe nses (Jan. to i\far . ] 949) 
Leon Sa wye r : 
A ud itor 's expenses 
TcY\vn e & R ob ie . To wn Report s 
Brow n & Saltm arsh . office supp li es 
. .\lto n S holes . car for in ventory 
E mm a L . Colbv .Bo nd 's . TO\n1 Office r' s 
Kat herin e .r--\ . C-rowley, ConY ey. of deeds 
Regis t er of Proba te, P robat in g 6 Deeds 
Tax Collector's Ass 'n . D ues ( 1948) 
New E ng la nd Ad din g Mach ine Co. 



























E LECTl ON A 1D R EG I TRA TI O ?\ 
F red LaJo ie, s uperYi sor 
.Harry Clark, supervi so r 
Clayto n Gibbs, supervi sor 
L eonard G race, po lice 
Bess ie M. Sawyer , police 
.--\lic e P at ton , ball o t cle rk 
Leon Saw ye r. ballo t cl e rk 
J ohn K. S tearns, ba llo t cl erk 
Oct a ,·ia Stearns, ball ot clerk 
. \rthur Tho mpson, modera to r 













TO\\-~ HA L L £\ ~D OTH E R BUILDINGS 
F orrest Patto n, 1 ¼ co rd s ,,-ood 
Fo rr es t Patto n , padl ock 
Wh it e ~lt. Po \\·e r ( li g hts) 
F orrest Patton ( elec tri c lig h t bul bs ) 
\\'ayn e Cheney ( labo r-Netti e ~I\T e rrill s) 
N . P. Cloug h & Co., m ate ri a ls " 
Freel G ua rclat i, 2 co rd s ,,·ood 
Ed ith ~\ f . G. Ca m pbe ll , In sura nce 
\ \'ii mot Y ol. F ir e Dept .. Appropriation 
He nry Ray no . D e pu ty \ Va rcle ns :\ I ce tin g 















DETAILED PAYMENTS (Continued) 
BOUNTIES 
.\rn on R. \\' ebb 
0 . B . V ikre 
J. C. Ri g hter, Jr . 
YlTAL ST~\ TlSTlCS 
Edith ~l. C. Campbell 
TO\\.N HIGHWAYS- SU1\Il\1ER 
Forres t Patten. t ru ck and labor 
:\lton S holes . lab or 
J ohn Lyford . labor 
1\ ewe ll Grace. la bor 
Raymond R obe rts . labor 
l•:a rl H.emin gton, labur 
1 rying J enna, Jr. , la bor 
John Rayno, labo r 
Scl Collin s . lab or 
.\m os }Tunt. truck and labor 
C-eralcl Ray no, la bor 
Clarence Gove, Jr., labor 
Fred Gu a rclati. truck and labor 
\ \ "ilfred Kye . true k a nd labor 
Clinton Fowler . labor 
Frank Remin g to n. labor 
l~ ackus Emon s, labor 
Cn·u s Starb\·ea th er. labor 
o·r ri e Fore!. labor 
Do nal d EYan s . labor 
La \Hencc l\ liner , Jr .. labor 
H.icharcl Sanborn , labor 
Lesl ie Cm·e . labor 
).'rank flak er, Jr .. labor 
.- \ mon \\' ebb: j r .. labor 
Hen ry Patten , labo r 


































:-\lton Sholes, gra..-el 
\Vilbur Knmvlton, Gra \·el 
Ernest Stuart, graYel 
John C. Righter, Jr., tractor hire 
::vfarshall' s Garage, repairs 
Telephone call, Concord 
Rinrside Garage, gasoline 
Channing Sawyer, tractor and labor 
R. P. Johnson & Son, spikes 
C. P. Stevens Co., repairs 
\Vm. DeCantillon, gas and repairs 
Ray Road Equ ipment, machine parts 
Due Forrest Patten ( und erpayment ) 
TO\VN HICH\VAYS- WINTER 
Breaking and Sanding 
Forrest Patten, truck and labor 
Howard Atwood, tru ck and labor 
\ Vayne A t wood, labor 
. \lton Sholes, labor 
J ohn L yfo rd , labor 
Ralph SteYens, labor 
Stanley Patt en, labor 
Earl Remington, labor 
George Kempfielcl, labor 
\ Vilfred Nye, truck and labor 
Ed Collins, labor 
Clarence GoYe, Jr. , labor 
Toe Farnum, labor 
Hm,,ard Hazen, labor 
Cyru s Starkweather, lab or 
Sydney Sargen t, labor 
A mos H unt . tr uck and labor 
Haskell \ Vebb, labor 




































DETAILED PAYMENTS (Continued) 
James )II orey, labor 
'\\'ilfrecl 1~ye. truck and labor 
l\'l.aurice Langley, labor 
l{ichard an born, labor 
l\Jy d Ford, labor 
/\r thur Thompson, labor 
~\chilles Bacon. labor 
\ \ .ill iam DcCantill n. labor 
.\r thur Page, labo r 
K e"· ell Crace. labor 
Orra F ord. la l or 
DaYid Rancll e tt. labo r 
J eslie Go,·e. labor 
Eugene Farn urn , lal or 
Fred Guarclat i, labor 
Car l Bro,,·n, labor 
H.obert Lee, labor 
J rYi ng .Jenna, Jr. , labor 
Henry Patten, labor 
]\obert Stewart. labor 
J\ mon \\'ebb, Jr., labor 
]:reel La joie , labor 
.!-'rank L·ang ley . labor 
L ee P edrick. labor 
\\'alter l\f organ, team 
\\ ' ill iam R emington. labor 
H o\\·arcl A t\\·oocl, fan belt 
J ones Ex pre 
J-'red Barney, Repairs 
j ones Express 
Telephone call s (2) to Manchester 
P otte r Place Garage. welding 
Channing Sa,,·yer, tractor and labor 
] ' o tter Place Garage, welding 
rh·le r Grace. materials 
:i\i"ar hall's C arao·e, repairs 
Ernes t Stuart, gravel 
frying Patten. welding and labor 
cott l\1acbinery, Inc. , machine parts 
JI owarcl Atwood, supplies 
R. C. Hazelton Co., repairs 
F orrest Patten, battery 













































Ernest Stuart . gra \·el 
R. C. Hazel ton Co., snO\Y fence 
13& I R. R .. freight on snow fence 
R. C. Hazelton Co., r epairs to snow p low 
C. "\1\ • Dean . repair to snow p lo,\· 
L. \\·. Currier. o-as ancl ant i-freeze 
N . P. Clough Co .. salt 
::\[ un icipal Steel Corp., machine part::; 












GEI\TW.~\ L EXPENSE -1-IICH"\YAY 
Ray Roacl Equipment. machine parts 
I◄ orrest Patten, repairs tractor tire 
"\Valter l\Torgan, bridge plank 
R. E. Eme ry. bridge p lank 
1\. P. Clough & Co., spikes 
)-J urray ;,lachinery Co ., machine p a rts 
\\'alter :;\!organ, bridge plank 
H.i \·erside Carage . ga and oil 
~I . E. \Yalker. s upplies 
Socony Vac uum O il Co ., gas and o il 
::\l urray l\T achinery Co. , machine parts 
::\lurray l\Tachin ery Co .. machine parts 
C. \\' . \\ ' atso n & Sons., s upplies 
T. R. A . 
1'>·..:pendecl 



















DETAILED STATEMENTS (Continued) 
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
T own's share 
Appropriation -$1,500.00 
OVERSEER OF THE POOR 
T mn1 O rd ers Drawn-Town Poor 
l\IE~1 O RL\L DA Y AND OTHER 
CELEBRATIOKS 
Almansor LaPierre, appropri a tion 
Boston Rega lia Co., flags 
Abbie Langley, O ld B orne Day f\ppropriation 
POLICE 
Hemy Ray no 
UKCLASSIFlED 
Frank Cushing, clump hire 











\\!heeler and Clark, clog tags 6.49 
Forrest Patten, clriYing grader at Kennedy's 1.00 
Payments on tax sale 1948, A lrnansor LaPierre 5.09 
CEl\IETERIES 





Trustee of Tru ~t F und s, tern porary loans 
Taxes bought by to,,·n 





P ,\ Yl\T EN T S TO OTHER GOVERN~lENTAL 
DIVISIONS 
Cou nty Treasurer, County T ax 
SCHOOLS 
Sc hool Treasurer, balance choo l tax 1948 







'Xe hereby cer ti fy that herein are contained tbe ac-
coun t::; of rece ipts and payments of the Selectmen and 
Trea urer of the Town of "\i\T ilm ot for th e year end ing 
Decern ber 31, 1949 . 
A::\10N R. WEBB. 
0 . B. V IKRE, 
JOHN C. RIGHTER, JR., 
Selectmen of \\ ilmot, N. H. 
AUD ITOR'S REPORT 
I hereby ce rtify that 1 ha,·e examin ed the accounts of 
the Selectmen , Treasurer, T own Clerk, Tax C llector, 
O,·crseer of t h e Poor and Trustees o f t he Trust F und s . 
and fi nd t hem to be correct. 
JO I-l r C. F R E NCH 
T mYn Audi to r. 
"\Yilm ot, :N . 1T . 
Jan . 12. 19S0 
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TOWN LIBRARY REPORT 
A ssets 
O n depos it. 1\ e \\. l-:1 amps hire 
Sa \·ings Ba nk:, Jan . 1, 1949 
Cash on ha ncl . Jan. 1, 1949 
1048 Di ,·id encl 
] 949 DiYidend 
lnt erest on \ \ ' illiam Could F uncl 
Disbursements 
L,. Carol in e LaJ oie . librarian 
L. Caroline LaJui e, ja ni to r sen-ice 
Ed ith I\J. C heney, branch librar ian 
Ed ith ::\1. Cheney. janito r sen ·ice 
Ed ith l\[. C . Camp bell. in suran ce 0 11 books 
at \Vilm ot Center librarv 
Eclith I\[. C. Ca,mpb ell, in s:irance on b ooks 
at \Yilrnot Flat libra ry 
K ea rsa rge C range. r ent of roo m at \ rilrn ot 
Flat libra ry 
Treas urer' s hoo k 
P os tage 
Total di sb ur se m ents 
Cas h on hancl J an . 1, 1950 
Bank depos it Jan. 1, 1950 




















EDlTH 1. G. CA~ 1PBELL, 
Treasurer L ibrary T rus tees. 
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INVESTMENT OF TRUST FUNDS 
JA NUARY 1, 1950 
U nited States Bonds 
Purchase Bond 
Date Cost Number 
:,a 11. 1, 1942 $74.00 Cl30880F 
J a n. 1, 1942 '74 . .QO Cl30881F 
J a n. 1, 1942 74.00 C130882F 
J an . 1, 1942 74.00 Cl30883F 
D ec. 1, 1944 37•0.00 D490984F 
Feb. 1, 1944 1000.00 M2375077G 
,:, carried at cost 
Value of B onds 
Town ot W ilmot Notes 
N ew H ampsh ire S avings B ank 
Sugar River S avings Bank 
T otal F un ds 
Maturity 
D ate 
J an. 1, 1954 
J an. 1, 1954 
J an . 1, 1954 
J an. 1, 1954 
Dec. 1, 1956 









SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL ACCOUNT 
Principal 
Unexpended income at beginning of year 
T ot a l funds at beginning of year 
Income during year 
L ess P aym ents 
T otal F unds at e nd of year 
Value 



















Thi- is to certify t h at t h e informat ion con ta'. ned in this repor t is 
oorrect to the best of m y knowledge and belief. 
Tru:)tees of Trust F unds: 
Wilhur C. Knowl ton 
Myrtle L. S tone 
John K. S tearns 
JOHN K. STEARNS, 
Treasurer of T r ustees. 
Term expires 1950 
Term expir-es 1951 
Term expires 1952 
I hereby cer tify th at I have examined the acc J unts of the Trustees 
of Trust Funds o f -the Town of Wilmot for t h e year ending D ecember 31 , 
1949 and find t h em to be correct. 
J an. 12, 1950 









NAME OF FUND 
Feb. 15, 1895 Rebecca Cross, 
1, 1899 Hannah L. Walker, Nov . 
Mar . 1,6, 1907 Lucinda Felch, 
Mar . 15, 1907 Sarah J. Baker, 
Mar . 15, 1907 Herbert Parker, 
Mar. 15, 1907 Eben Davis, 
Sept. 9, 1907 Dennis Webster, 
.Oct. 7, 1907 Mary E. Webster, 
July 1911 Mary B. Phelps, 
Feb. 6, 1908 Francis E. Chase, 
Feb. 15, 1912 Henrietta H. Brown, 
Jan. 1, 1913 Charles Loverin, 
Feb. 15, 1915 Dexter Perkins, 
May 1917 Upton and Stevens, 
Oct. 1918 Martha J. Kimball, 
.Tan . 1, 1922 Freel 0. Sibley, 
. Jan . 1, 1922 Nancy L. Dutton , 
Jan. 15, 1923 M. D. llrown, 
Feb. 1, 1923 James W. Flanders, 
May 7, 1923 Mary J. Rand, 
.Tune 7, 1923 Horace Pedrick, 
F eb. 15, 19'24 An julett Bickford, 
!'Jee. 9, 1925 John H. Greeley, 
Mar. 12, 1929 Frank r. Sargent, 
PURP OSE OF CREATION 
Bunker Hill 
North Road 



















Pine Hill & Carr Hill 
Church 




















































































































at End of 
Year 
























.lan. 1, 1931 \ '(insley Mason, Pine Hill Cemetel'Y 100 .00 
I 
23.92 3.84 3.00 24.7G 
Sept. 1930 Randall Andrews, Church " J 00.00 22.25 3.79 3.00 23 .04 s pt. 17, 1932 WilLam A. Nelson, P .ne Hill 50.00 5.10 1.72 Z..00 4.82 
Mar. 26 . 193G . .John F'. W oo1h-varcl, Bunke1· H ;II 500.00 37.48 lG.66 11.00 
I 
43.14 
A1Jr. 1, 19:!6 1Stephen P. Brown, Eade P ond 1262 .26 I 422.7.fi 52 .24 474.!)9 Dec. 22, 19•36 1 Alvin n. Cross, Church 200.00 31.48 7.18 8 .50 
I 
30.lH 
Ap1·. 14, 1937 Si lag H. P1·escott, Bunker Hill 150.00 23.74 5.39 3.15 25. 98 
Apr. 14, 1937 William F. Gould, Hunker Hill 50.00 6.40 l. 7G 1.00 i .l fi 
Apr. 14, 1937 Wi ll ·am F. Gould, Wi l-mot Lil,rary li0.00 I 1.5 l l.f>l 1.51 I 1.61 Arn. 14. 1937 Mabel P. H owlett, Bunker Hill Cemetery 100 .00 12 .93 3.50 2.00 14.43 
Apr. 14, 1937 ,Mabel P. Howl ett, p ·n e Hill " 
I 
100.00 14.29 3.54 5.00 I 12.83 D~c . 12, 1938 Edgar H. Locke, Hunker Hill 100.00 I 11.58 3.46 2.00 
13.04 
Mar. 21, 1939 Lucy Adell Whi te, ' J':ne Hill " 484.41 70.01 17 .19 25.00 62.20 
Mar. 21, 1939 Lucy Adell Whi te, !sold ier« Monu m en t Lot 484.4 1 23.28 lf>.74 13.50 25.52 
Nov. 29, 1941 1Luvia M. Cari·, P"ne Hill Cemetery 200.00 19.63 6.81 4.00 22.44 
Oct. 31, 1942 Charles T . & Jennie F. 1Chu1·rh " 200.00 19.30 6.80 3.00 23.10 
Emons . 
June 23, 1943 Benja m in & Imogene V. I Church 200 .00 15.37 6.68 3.00 19.05 I Emons, 
1000.00 I Jan. 29, 1944 Fred E . Nelson , Pine Hill 
i 
90.77 33.81 85.00 39.58 
Nov. 24, 1944 Laura n Chadwick, IPine Hill 100.00 7.00 3.32 I 1.00 9.32 Aug. 7, 1945 James A. & Mary E. Hunker Hill 300.00 14.57 9.75 6.00 18.32 
Richards, 
50.00 4.66 1.71 G.37 Aug. 7, 1945 Mary E. Richards, T ew ksbury Hi] l 
Aug. 7. 1945 Mary E. Richards, North Road 50.00 ! 
4.GG 1.71 G.37 
Jan. 15, 194G Town o[ ,vilmot, T own His tory Fund I 774. 98 63.1\5 26.04 89.69 July 16, 1947 Loren A . Sanders, !Pine Hill Cemete1·y 500 .00 18.50 16.07 4.00 30.57 
Aug. 18, 1948 JWal ter G. Jones, j Bunker Hill ,. 30.00 .30 .95 1.25 
$9503.36 - · --$1920.59 - ~ .46_ , $317.16 ~7-:-8 g-
w ..... 
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF WILMOT 
SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
February 1, 1950 
District Officers 
Leon E. Sawyer 
fo hn K. Stearns 
~\ rthur E. Thompson 






::\frs. =vi ildrec.1 S . Howard, Chairman 
Mrs. Lillian C. LaJ oie 
:\,1rs. Lula J. Atwood 
Term exp~res 1950 
Term exp!res 1951 
T erm expires 1952 
Teachers 
:\.[ rs. Esther B. La Pierre 
:\Iiss Clara L. Bigelow 
Superintendent of Schools 
R.ichard A. :Martin 
Flat 
Center 
Office is in the Summer Street School Cui lcling, rear 
entran ce, Penacook . Ofl-ice is open on all shool days from 
8 :30 to 12 :00 and from 1 :15 to 4 :30. Appoi ntments fo r 
conference ,vith the Superintendent can be made throu g h 
the Clerk. H enri etta R. r encence . Phone Penacook .+8. 
School Nurse 
Ruth B. Whitcomb 
32 
TH E STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
To the Iuhabitants of the School D istrict in the town of 
\Vilmot qualified to \' Ote in distri ct affa irs: 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said 
dist ri ct on the 11th clay of March, 1950, at 1 :30 o'clock m 
the af t ern oo n, to act upon t he fo llo win g subjec ts: 
l . To choose a Moderato r fo r the coming year. 
2. To choose a Clef-k fo r the ensuing year. 
3. To choose a ::\1ember o-f the S hool Board for the en-
suing three yea rs. 
-.J. . To choose a Treasurer for the ensui ng year. 
5. To determine and appoint the salaries 0£ the School 
I ~oa rd and T ruant Officer , and fix the compensatio1 of any 
othe r ofticers or agents o f the D ist ri ct. 
6. To hear the repor ts of _L\ gents, A udito rs, Comm ittees, 
or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any ,·ote relating 
thereto. 
7. To choose _-\gents, A udito rs and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in thi s -~vVarrant. 
8. To see what um of mo ney the district w ill ra ise and 
appropriate for the support of schools. fo r the salaries of 
school dist ri ct officials and agents, and fo r the payment of 
statutory obligations of the dist rict, and to authori ze the ap-
plication agai nst said appropriation of such sums as are 
esti mated to be received from the state equalization fu nd 
together with other income; the school board to certify to 
the selectmen the balance between the estimated reven ue and 
the appropriat ion , which balance is to be raised by taxes by 
the town. 
9. To see if the distr ict will elect to approve of the in-
clusion of its officers and employees ( other than these eli-
33 
SCHOO L WARRANT ( Continued) 
gible under the Teachers Retirement System) in the Em-
ployees' Retirement System of the State of New Hampshire, 
wh ich system is pro,·ided for by Chapter 27-A of the Re-
,· ised Laws, as inserted by Chapter 183 of the Laws o f 1945, 
and as provided by chapter 201 of the Laws of 1945 and any 
subsequent amendments thereto. 
10. lf the distri ct Yotes in the affirmative on the preced-
ing article. to see if the district ,\'ill Yotc to rai se and ap-
pro pr iate the su m of four dollars . fo rty-fo u r ce nt s ($ -1- .44) 
fo r the purpose of pro,·iding fund s for the district's con-
tribution to said retirement sys tem for the com ing year. 
11. 'Io transact any oth er business that may legally come 
befo re said meetin g. 
G i, en u nder o ur hands at sai d \Yi lrn ot th is eighth clay 
of rehruary 1950. 
l\IILDRED S. J 10\VARD 
LILLIAN C. I . ..\JOIE 
LULA J. ATWOOD, 
School Board of \ i\Tilrnot, N . H . 
:\ t ru e copy of \ \'arrant-Attest : 
MILDRED S. I-1O\ VARD 
LILLIAN C. LAJOIE 
LCLA J. AT\:rocm, 
School Coa rd of \ iV ilmot . ~. I-]. 
34 
SCHOOL BOARD 'S EST IMAT E FO R 1950-1951 
School Board 's statement of a111ount required to support 
public school and meet other statutory obligations of the 
district for the fis al year beginning J uly I , 1950. 
Detailed ,· tatement of expenditure. : 
uppo rt of chool 
Salaries of District Officers 
Local Share Supt's alary . . 
Tax for • tatewicle uperv ision 
Salari es of other adrn. personnel 
Supplies ancl other expenses 
alarie o'f Teachers and 
P rincipals 
Books and other in . t ru tional 
aids 
Scholar ' upplies 
Other instructional expenses 
Sala ries of janitors 
F uel or heat 
\ °ti,/ ater . light. upplie and 
e ·penses 
l< epai rs and replacements 
J-:lealth Supervision 
T ransportation 
T uition (High chool $4,290.00) 
Special :\ cti Yi ties ancl --- pecial 
F unds 
Retirement 
Insurance, Trea ure r 's Bonds and 
E x pens s 
N evv Equipment 



































School Board's Budget $11 ,79 1.61 
The State Board of Education now estimates that our 
state aid for 1950- 51 will be approximately 3.100 .00. T hi 
would make the assessment for local taxation $8,691.6 1. O ur 
·tate aid la t year was $3,145.34. Article 8 in the warrant 
is so worded that the total appropriation will be acted upon 
by the voters of the district giving the selectmen authority 
to deduct the exact figure for tate aid. It is expected that 
the state aid figure \\·ill be a rnilable by the elate of the an-
nual scho I district meeting. 
35 
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER 
F iscal year ending June 30, 1949 
RECEIPTS 
Summary: 
Cash on hand June 30, 1948 
ReceiYecl from Selectmen, 
Appropriations for current year 
R eceived from State Treasurer, 
State Aid 
ReceiYed from all other sources, 
:Mrs. :Marion .Reed, sale of one stove 
Dosca \Ven School District 
6 pl.;:gs. paper fasteners 
3 jars of paste 
Loudon School District 
6 jars of paste 
Raymond Reed, sale of second srove 
Total amount a \·ail able for fiscal year 
Less Schoo 1 Board orders paid 













ARTHU R E. THOMPSON, 
District Treasurer 
Ju ly 14, 1949 
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
Thi.s is to certify that I have examined the books, 
..-ouchers, bank statements and other financial records of the 
treasurer of the school district of Wilmot, N. H., of which 
the above is a true summary for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1949 and find them correct in all respects. 
ANNIE W. THOMPSON, 
Auditor. 
July 15, 1949 
36 
Treasurer's Report 
From June 30, 1949 to December 31 , 1949 
RECEIPTS 
Former Treasurer, balance on hand 
\\" ilmot TO\Yll Treasurer by order Selectmen 
.-\ ppropriati on fo r current yea r 
T otal of balance and receipts 
Less School Board orders paid 
Balance on hand as of December 31, 1949 
( Treasurer's Bank Balance) 
Respectfully submitted, 







Jan uary 2, 1950 
37 
SCHOOL BOARD'S REPORT 
Receipts . July 1, 1948 to June 30, 1949 : 
From State 'frcasurer 
Equalization ancl Ccneral _ \ id $3,652.51 
Local Taxation 
Town of \\ .i lm ot 6,400.00 
J-i'rom Sour -es other than Taxation 
Bos(a \\·en School District, supplie sold 1.27 
Mr. ancl ~Irs. Raymond Reed . 2 stO\·es 10.00 
Loud on School Di ·tri ct, paste solcl 1.70 
Total receipts from all sources 
Cash on liand Jul y 1. 19-48 





, 11 ,773.82 
This is to certify that I have examined the book and other 
financial records of the school board of vVilmot, N. H. , of 
whi-ch thi s is a true ~umrnary for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1949, and fincl them correctly ca. t and properly vouched . 
. .-\ , NIE W. THO:MPSO~ I, 
A uditor 
July 14, 19-+9 
PAYMENTS , July 1, 1948, to J une 30, 1949 
Administration 
Salaries of Di trict Officers 
Mildred S . Hov,arcl, school boarcl 
Lula J. A twood, school board 
Edith C. Smith, . chool board 
Arthur E . Thompson, treasurer 
f ohn K . "'team s, clerk 
~\nn i.e 'N. Thompson, auditor 
Superintendent's excess salary 







Salaries of Other Aclmini, tratiYe Per -onnel 
Audrey 11. tcYens, 
cen us enumerator , 25.00 
P nacook School Gni un, 






' npp lies and Expen::;es 
R. E . L ane. census ca rds 1.44 
Arthur E. Thompson. postage: 2.60 
Brown & Salt mar ·b. binde r a ncl fo rms 15.21 
P enacook 'chool Lnion. 
ex pense and telephone 42.80 
Instruction 
Teacher ·· 'ala ri es 
E sther H. LaPi errc 
Wi thholding tax 





~\Iaucl e E. \\-are 




T extboo ks 
S cholars' supplies 
S upplies ancl other c_,pensc:s-
flag . .. r ecord book -. etc . 
Operation of School Plant 
Janito r ' en ·ice 
· O la B . .:.\Jorey 
.t\rthur C. '' e a\'C)' 
Frecl e ri ck J. La_l oie 
F uel 
N'e,,.· L onc\0 11 Fu<.:1 Co .. oil-
Flat ' chool 
Harry D. F ord, ,,·ood-
Cente r School 
S tephen E ,·an s. ,,·oocl-
Ce11ter S chool 
R oy E. Emery. slabs- Center School 
J-1 o ,rarcl L. At,,·oocl , hauling and 
sawing ,,·ood- Cente r School 
\\'ater. Li g ht. 'uppli es ancl Expense 
\ Vhitc Mt. P o wer Co .. lights-
Flat S choo l 
C. P. Ste ,·ens Co., " ·aterpa il 
J. L. H ammett Co., drinking cup:-; 






















PAYMENTS ( Continued) 
Maintenance of School Plant 
Center School 
A . C. Seavey, 
oiling floor, pa111t111g, etc. 
Audrey M. Stevens, cleaning. etc. 
N. P . Clough & Co., pain t 
F lat School 
N. P. Clough & Co., oil 
V\T_ C. Chandler, oiling floor 
C. P. Ste,·ens Co., glass and ,·arni sh 
Alman sor LaPierre. setting glass 




Beckley-Cardy Co .. liquid slating 









Health Super vision 
Ruth B. v\ hitcomb. R. N .. nurse 
Fitch-M urray Co., first aid suppli es 
Dr. \ Vm . P. Clough, Jr. , 
medi cal examinations 
Transportation 
Peder Kri stoffe rson, high school 
Hen ry 0. Rayno, elementary school 
HO\Yarcl L. Atwood, 
elementary school 
T uition- I-1 i~h School 
Ando\"er High School 
New London High School 
'T uition- E lementary School 
Danbury School Distr ict 
New London School District 
Special \ cti \·iti es and Special F und s 
F lat School 
C. P. Ste\·ens Co., 
incinerator & hot plate 
Penacook U nion School Dist., 
1 playground ball 
Cente r School 























District's share- E. B. LaPierre and 
R uth B. Whitcomb, R. N. 107.50 
In surance, ~r reasurer's bonds and expenses 
Emma L. Colby, T'reasurer's Bond 10.00 
~ \rthur E . Thompson, insurance, 
Flat & Center 16.00 
Capital Outlay 
)J ew Equipment 
Cascade Paper Co., new desks-
F lat School 
Boston & Maine R. R. , 
freight on desks 
Channing P. Sa v,,yer, trucking desks 




Teachers' Retirement Board 47-48 105.00 
White Mt. Power Co ., lights-
Fht School 2.79 
~1orton E . \ \ia lk er, heater-
Flat School 255.43 
Ernest E . V\/ elch, wiring-




Total payments for all purposes $10,104.91 
T otal cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1949 1,668.91 
Crane! T otal 11,773.82 
BALANCE SHEET 
Assets 




Total li abilities 






RE PORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 
To th e Sch oll ] B ua rcl and citiz en .,.; of the \\ .ilmot , 'c·hool 
D is tr ict: 
. I h ere ,,·it h s ubmit my annua l rep u r t on th e sc h ools 
in \\ ' i lmo t : 
Th e budget for th e chool year 1050-S J appea ring clse-
\\·he re in th is r e por t iuclicates t hat school costs are con-
t inu in g tu r ise . 1\ s in a ll gc)\·e1·en m e11tal unit s t here has 
b een a dec iclecl lag in br in g in g th e salarie.,.; of e mpl oyees 
up to r easonabl e s tanclarcl s. L ast y ear . for exa mpl e . the 
a,·e rage s a la ry of al l grad u a t e.,.; fr o m Keene Teach er s 
Co ll ege ancl Plym o uth Teac h er s College ,,·as $2280. Th :s 
,·ear th e num beL· of e le rn entan· teach e rs fro m Keene i 
~1ncl er 30. State officia ls est i~iate th is is about 1/ 3 of 
normal requirem ents of ele m enta r y teachers in this state. 
The shorta 0 ·e of teach ers in the e le m entary fi eld ,,· ill con-
t inu e until sa la r y acl jn stments haYe b ee n macl e ancl until 
en nigh t each e rs h a ,·e been train ed t o ta k e care o{ th e in-
creased en ro ll 111 en t b ro ug ht ahou t by a hi g her pos t war 
bi rth rate. 
:\ nut h e r increase in th e b udge t i . ..; du e to increased 
tu 1t1 o n cost. The tu i l io n i.n most of the hig h sc h ools in 
th e stat e \Yill a ,·erage $200.00 n e -..:L : ·ea r. On ly a few 
years ago . th a ,·e rage through o u t th e state ,,·a s approxi-
m a t ely $100.00. T he sc ]ll)ol hoard esti m ate . ..; t uiti o n 
n ex t year , viii h e $-t.370. This i.--; : 770.00 o\·e r o n r est i-
mate fur 19-t.9-50. Jt m u st h e re rn embe ·ed that o ,·e r th e 
y ea rs an increasingly large num ber of c h ildren ha,·e been 
goi ng to hi g h sc hoo l. Thi s ex plain s t he hi _~--~·est s ing le 
in c r ease in u u r curre nt budget. 
Jn cluclccl in t h e \\·arrant fur thi:-; ,·ear is a n a r t icl e t o 
see i f th e tm,·n ,,·ill rai s' a s m all s L11;1 c1 f m o ner fo r th e ir 
sh a re o f r et ir em ent costs for th e secretary in tl; e office of 
the Sn1 e rin tendent of sc h oo ls . T he ptt r11ose of thi s arti -
cle is to sec ure t h e apprO\·al o f the d i.--; trict and to e nabl e 
42 
the person ,Yho holds the pos1t 1011 o f :--chuul. secretary to 
join the State Employees R et irement .-\ s 'Oc iat:on . 
During the year ,·a rious problems in regard t o tui-
tion ancl transportation ha ,·e co m e before the .-c hoo l com-
mittee. For the informati on of the vote rs of the \\' ilmot 
School District . l ,,·is h to quote the fo llo win g state laws: 
"Transportation. T be district shall furn ish transporta-
tion to all pupils below t 1e nin th grade \\·ho l ive m ore 
than t\\·o miles from the sch:)01 to \\·hich they are as-
s ign ed: but when it sha ll appear that ch ildren li,·e in 
lnmes so rem ote from sc hoo ls or regular school tran ·-
portati on routes tha t t he cost of t ransportati o n would 
cons ti tu te a n unreasonable expe nse . the school board rna_v, 
at thee. pen se of the cli . trict. hoard the child near a public 
school: pro,·icled, that the parent or guardian m ay appeal 
to the commissi oner ,,·ith proposa ls for transportation by 
hims elf or by another or with other so lutio ns. and th e 
order of the commissioner shall be final. 
"Limitations ancl Ad dit ion s. Pupils en tit:ecl to trans-
portation may be required to \\·alk a di stance not exceed-
ing one a ncl one-half m iles to a n estab li shed tran;-;porta-
tion line or a school bus lin e. the vehicle, ro ute . ancl 
sc h edule of \\·h ich shall ha,·e been approv ed by the state 
board of ed ucation, or of one m ile to other tran sportation . 
The sc hool hoard may furnish tran . ;;portation to pupils 
in grades abo,·c the eig hth or to any pnpi's r es idi ng less 
t han two miles from the school to \\·hich they are as-
sig ned. when it fi nd s that this is clesirah le, a nd shall fur-
nish it when directed by the commi ss ioner of education. " 
As indicated by th ese laws a parent may appea l to the 
S tate noard of Education in re zarcl to the matter of trans-
µortation as \\·ell a s assignment of pupils. 
The school committee has gi,·en considerable thought 
to the matt r of tran sportation . If the ,·oters wish to 
reduce the tra nsportation limits, by sta te la\\· they m ay 
do so. Ho,YeYer, any reduct ion in the e limits has to 
he macle throughout the enti re townsh ;p . As a reduc-
tio n would m ean a cons iderable added b nrcl en to the 
tran sportation costs in the town, the school committee 
;._rncl the s 1 perintenclent have tried to act with due con-
sideration to incliviclllal problems as well as t o the \Vil-
rnot tax rate. 
The completion of the toilet::; in the Flat chool have 
considerably impro,·ed this building. The books ancl 
sch olas tic equipment are in good condition . It is th e 
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h ope o[ th e school co mmi ltee that so m e m o re referenc e 
h oo ks \\' il l be addecl next year w ith our us ua l r equi sit io n 
of books an cl s~1 ppli es . \ \' e plan tu pure hase an ency-
clopecl ia for the flat Sc hoo l this year. 
The \\'ilrn o t ' c hool D ist ri ct o ug 11 l t o co nsider th e 
possibility uf offe ring h o t lun ches uncler t h e Federal 
Schoo l Lunch Program. ln many of the ·rn ctll e r cli. t r icts 
groups of parent;::; \\·01 k together during the \\· in ter 
m onths to pnl\·icle balanced hot lunches . 1f any group 
or o rgan izat io n s are i nteres t ecl i 11 further i nformatio11 
abo u t t h e Federal 11 ot f.,u n ch I >rograrn t he_\· may consu lt 
t :1e office of the Sl1pe r i11te 11 denl of Scho ols ()r the office of 
the State Si.1pen isor 0 11 the School Lunch Program in 
Concord. .\1 any sc lw(Jls in this Cn ion are receiY in g sur-
plus commodities as \\·e ll as clirect Federal a id for school 
lun ches. 
J \\' ant to th a nk the Sclwo l Buarcl, the teac h ers a nd the 
Yoters of the \\'ilm ol Sch oo l District fo r th e ir cooperati on 
during this sc hoo l year. \\ ·e mn st a ll \ \·ork together to 
secu re the bes t pussiblc sc hools for ou r children. l deep-
ly apprec ia t e th e suppo rt and cooperation of th e t eac her s . 
sc hool hoard and people of \\ ' ilrn ot . 
P e. p ec tfully su bmitt ed. 
H.JCHARD .\ . :\ 1.\ RT l r-.', 
Superinte n dent of Schools 




Sec1 ,11cl Term of 7 \\·eeks open . ..; 
Sec o nd term closes 
\ -ac ati o n one \\·e ek 
Thircl te r m of R \\·ee ks o pens 
Thi rd t e rm close:-; 
\ ·ac atio11 one \\·eek 
F o urth term of 7 \\·eek .· ()pen.s 
I •'m1 rt h term closes 
._'ummer \ ·acation 
l1'ir:--t term of 16 \\·ee l-:-; opens 
l ◄' ir st t e rm closes 
\ · aca ti()n t\\'o \\· eeks 
Secu11cl Lenn of 7 \\· ee ks open:-; 
Second term closes 
\ ·acati o n o ne w eek 
Third term of 8 weeks opens 
Thi ·cl term closes 
\ · aca t io n on ,yee k 
T'uescla \·, fan . 3. 1950 
Frida)~. 1>eb. 17.1 950 
). I 0 11 cla,· . I ·'eb . .27, 1950 
Fri day .- : \p r il 21. 1950 
\loncbY, .\l a\· 1. ] C)SO 
I ,' r i clay,· J n n e - l 6. l C) 5 0 
\ \' ed nesday. Sept . 6. l <JSO 
\\" ecl n esclay, Dec.20.1 050 
Tu esday, Jan . ~- 1951 
Friday . J ◄' eb . 16. 195 1 
:\l oncl,1\' . Feb.26. 195 1 
l;'r icla/ • \ pril .20. l CJS 1 
F ourth Lerrn of 7 \\·eeks ()pens ..\ l () nclay, . \ pri l 30, 1951 
F 1rnrth t erm closes Frida\·. Jun e 15. 195 1 
Schools ,\·il 1 be clo:-; ecl . \ rm ist ic e Da;-. ;rhan ksg-i \' i ng 
!Jay ancl the cla \ .. after ~ 1 emorial D,n . and Town XI cet in p-
l)a ~-- - - ,, 
.- \ttenclanc e at the State Teacher< Cu ll\-c n tion is acl-
\ iscd a n cl at the In s titutes . required. Days s pen t in at-
tendance " ·ill he consiclerecl as spent in the service o{ th e 
Di :::tric t. 
I\o pu pi l is a ll u, \·ecl to ent er th e first gracle for th e 
Jir .·t time un less h e \\·ill be six Yea rs ol cl o n the firs t oi 
J anuar_; follo\\' ing the ope ning of school in Se ptemb er . 
The morning sess ion ,\·ill be fro m 9 :00 t o l 2 :00 and 
t he afte rn oon sess ion fro m l :00 un til 3 :30. Teachers 
shou ld u se the time from 3 :30 un til -1- :00 ior incl i \·iclual 
h elp a ncl for discipl in ary cases . . \ll o ther s s boul cl be 
se nt h o m e. 
I' 1pil s in th e first and . econcl g rades ma_\· he cli :-; mi ssecl 
at recess both morning _a ncl afte rn oo n. 
Teachers a r e expected to he o n cluty. e ither in th e 
bu .lcl ing ur 0 11 t h e p laygrn uncl fro m 8 :30 to 4 :00. 
JJt1pil s s bo ul cl no t arri\·e on schoo l g-rou1Hb befo re 8 :30 . 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF SCHOOL H EALTH 
1948-1949 
);o. l \ 1p il s exa min ed 32 
Defects 
\ rision 











Co rn m unicable Disease~ 
Ped icul os is l 
Chic ken pox 1 
Specia l \ ,f ork 
Audiometer ( ears) 
).Jass . Vision Test 
Tuberculin Skin Test 




Doctor \1Villiam Clough, Jr. . e. ·ami11ecl the pupils 
a . .;; s isted by school nurse. 
DR. \YILLLU[ CLOUGH, JR. 
School Phy ician 
R UTH B. \\"I--HTC0.\113, R. ~ 
School Nur se 
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HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDANCE, 1949-1950 
.\ncl<n·e r 1--l igh c hool 
Freshm en: 
Ke ith Ray11 0 
Harley Patt e n 
, \ -- ilbnr Crace 
D onald Evan::; 
:N a nc ,-- R o berb 
Kathieen Clark 
S oph om o re, : 
"\\' illiam Chc rkin 
P a ul Cross 
Cerald R.aYn o 
Frank Re1{1i11glon 
. \ m u n "\Ye hb 
;( ew L o nd o n 11 ig h ,._'c hool 
Freshman: 
Clenn P c)\\·e ll 
Enfi el d High Sc hoD l 
Freshman: 
. \ !{re el Sargent 
R ate of Tuition $150.00 
Juni o rs: 
.Jacq u elin e Clark 
Betty E ,·a n s 
Barbara Laughy 
Pa ul anborn 
Seniors: 
l3arhara Aldrich 
1.: teano r Bak er 
J oa n R ayno 
Rate of r['t1iti o n 150.00 
Senior: 
R ate o f Tuiti o n $150.00 
Elementary School Attendance- 1949-1950 
Uan bury l~lc me ntary Schoo l 
lean Curr ier 
47 
Ra te o f T u ition $80.00 
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• t/l z~ 
Center . . .. ... . ....... . .. . . 1 381 23 1 11 1 12 1 18.55 I .8651 1 19 .415 'I 95.544 I 16! 11 1 11 1 31 901 2 
Flat . . .... . . . ........... . .. 1 381 191 121 71 16.188 I .7683 1 16.95641 95.469 I l l 16 \ 91 4·1 235 1 
Entire Dist rict ........... . 1 38 1 421 23 1 191 34 . 738 i 1 .,6334 \ 36.3714 1 95.50 I 17 1 27 ! 20~ 71 325 \ 2 
"'" ~
Births Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31 , 1949 
Date I Place Name of 
of I of the Child 
Birth Birth (i f any) 
~ 2 Frank~ Wayne Lawrence 
Caveney 
Mar. 23 New London Sandra Lee Gove 
Apr. 10 New London R ob Allen Hu rns 
June 71 New London Judit h Grace 
Tilton 
June 25 New London Ruth Ann 
Sullivan 
Aug. 6 I New London Marie Simonds 
Nov. 24 N:v Lo ndo n Dawn Marie 
Prescott 
~ I .1 1 <,$ '"O <) 
E ::::t -
& ~C:e-01, I .., 1 .._.. c: Fat her's Name 
~ t.£10 C\1 
o .e::: J o ~ I 
QI .;!~ 07i10 
I




M l L I 4 Edward W . ! Irene Cam pbell 
Fl L I 1 Leslie D . Gove Evely n G. Peters 







m I • F/ L I 5 .:: Will iam J. Tilton lMar jorie M . Joyce '.-=i 





W il mot 
W il mot 
Wi lmot 












N. Ha mpshirei Ohio 
Laborer !W ilmot !New London , 
N. H . 
Rad io An - Danibury, Middletown , 
n ou ncer Con n . N. Y . 
Electr ician !Franklin , NJliFran klin, NH 
Cons tructio n Plymouth, Medford, 
W orker N. H. Ma ss. I Sull ivan I Ma loney 
F i L 1 Le-wis w_. Simonds ,Ruth N. Sargent I !W ilmot I S t. High way /Hancock, NH !Sanbor n ton, I I 
Dept . I N • H. F L 2 Burton Jl . Leona E. Rounds W i lmot Laborer W il mot Mad ison , NH I Pre3cott 
hereby certify t ha t the above retut·n is co ,Tect, according to t he best of my kn ow ledge and be lief. 













2R I Wilmot 
'' \Wil mot 
11 IWi lmot 
21 I New Lon<lo, 
23 INew Lon<lon 
Marriages Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1949 
\Name and 
of 
Surname\ Residence "' \..C: of ~ ~ I Occupat ion . >-< [.,:, Pla ce of 
Birth 
of Each 
Na mes of 
Parents 
. I 13i d hp lace 
nf 
I] 
, ... <l) 
IO b.O 
Name, Residence 
and Offic ia l Sta-
tion of Person s 
by w hom married Groo m and Bride 
Francis A. Kel I ey 
I 
I 
Ma rtha Homer 
I William Webb 
Marion E. Brya nt 
Ra ymoncl E. Clark, 
Ji· . 
! E sther R. LaJoi~ 
Ri charcl Wm. 
Sanborn 
Nancy Ann Gilso n 
Slan ley F' . Patten 
Nancy May All en 
I 
















[s..; o[ Groom 
.;: i 01 




'148 1 IComp;-ini o n 
[59 
I 





( M ich a<:'1 P. Kellev 
l J ohanna Gree n . 
( Samuel H o mer 
·< 
I H annah Stephen son 
Summ e r- - ✓ Hiram \V ebb 
s hade, I'- Y· l Jemima Kingrey 
Paren ts 
Middle tow n , 
Conn . 








D ecea sed 
Deceased 









( Char les Do!'k ham 
No r th f iel d J 
N. H. ' \ Mar y M. Hun t I Ba rto n , Vt. Deceased 
( Ray mond E. Clark e, Quincy, Mass . Mason 
i S i·. 1
1
20 1~ [Ma;on 
I I~ 















W :l m ot 
i~E di th M. Whi te 
( Frederick J. L a Joie 
i . 
LL. Carol rne Fowler 
Nc,v 
( Carl JD. Sanborn 
L ond on -{ 
I 
Cambridge, 
Ma ~s . 
I 
I Wi lmot 
l Myrt ie H. H rnth 
( Leonard W . Gilson 
l Ann e E. Batchelder 
( F orres t L . Pa tten 
.) 
l Alice E. Clark 
( Eugene W. A lle n 
[18 
I 
Piece W orker Norwalk, 








W ilmot Housew ife 
Ne w L o nd on, F ar m er 
N. H. I 
Bradford , H ous ewife 
N . H. 
Amherst, 
N. H. 
Mered it h, 
N. H. 
Deceased 
R oad Agen t 
Randolph , Vt. Hous e wife 
Saugat u ck, I 
Wilmot 
Conn. 
Greens Farms, H ousewife 
Conn . 
"C -~ 








Ca m pbell 
Wilmot 
Clergyman 
G. Stewa r t 







Arlington E. W ry 
New L ondon 
Clergyman 
Arlingto n E. W ry 
New L ondon 
Clergyman 
I h ereby certify t hat t h e above return is correct, accordin g to t he best of m y knowledge and belief. 
F,DTTH M . C. C AMT'RELL , Town Clerk. 
c.n 
Deaths Registered in the Town of Wilmot for the Year Ending Dec. 31 , 1949 
• I 
Age '"C I 
Date Place 
I 
N ame a n d Surname 
of the 
C.fJ :P. I , Dirth 1 1- j~I 
P lace of 
N ame Maiden Name 
of o f Occupation of 
Death Dea th Deceased 




*J un e 
May 
Aug. 
I 1-------------'-- I --------------\J osephin e 
21 1948 P embrok e, NH Grace M . J oyce 1781 9 l16 Salem . N. H. I F IW IW H ousew i fe R aber;!; '.McDon al d McCormick ' I . I I I I 23 1949 Wi lm ot R obert Morrill F owler l72 lll l29 East W ash ington \M IW IM Farmer Clin ton F owler Ellen Crane , I 
18, " I Wilmot Cora Maude Grow 1651 11 7 I Nova Scotia I F IW IM I H ousewife A nd rew Boyle !Mary E. T upper 
Sept. 10, " 
Sept. 18, " 
Wilmot Arthur A. Clarke 1861 61 0 Orange, N. H. IMIWIM Farmer , Theodore Clark e Frnnces Fernald 
New L ondon Frank Sterl in g Baker )551 51 2 L ew is County, NY \MIWIM \Express I Freder ick. S . Ba ke) Nancy May Brady I trucking 
* Delayed R eport 
I hereby certi [y that the above return is correct, according to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
ED ITH M. G. CAM PBEL L, T own Clerk. 
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